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THE i■=THE ACADIAN. 7_ |n«JUST OPENED! -Good Manhood.
lay,—There ia something grand in the 

templation of the human race of thé 
future. So great are the degenerative 
forces under which civilized man of to- 

The Anniversary of ’96 brought with day spfferaWid through which he live# 
it a big surprise. It was not known that that one stance in awe of what he might 
Dr Sawyer contemplated retiring from he were these dïlptorable checks upon hig 
the Truancy of thé University. He achievement of complete and robust 
has been so long associated with the insti- manhood removed, as removed they will 
tu lions and has so largely had their be. What might the Chinaman not be if 
management that it seems difficult to be. only delivered from the direct and in. 
lieve that he will retire from the res. direct degeneration caused by opium.

«0 k-rg borne. For if one could only calculate the money 
twenty-seven years he has discharged the waste caused by the use by that nation 
onerous duties of President and he had of that one drug alone, and imagine it 
previously served the institution as Pro. put out at interest for improving the 
feasor icr a number of years. He has condition of the Chinese people, the 
been the guiding spirit in the work of calculation would be stupendous. But 
the College. Since he came to Woif- the money waste is despicable compared 
ville all the buildings have been erected, with the man waste. That is a remote 
The Schools have steadily crown and fie matter, however. Anyone who has ever 
number of friends multiplied. If more 
money had been supplied more work 
could have been done. The wonder is. 
that with such slender resources cash 
large results have been accomplished.

While the body with which. Dr J3aw- 
yér has been especially associated wiH be
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at half mies :
BoyF ■ attempted a thoughtful consideration of 

thé degeneration produced in Christen, 
dom through drink has got himself lost 
among the infinities. And w8 may not 
speak of the incredible Sappings of. 
human life by means of vices which may 
net be publicly discussed, which war

moat directly concerne* in hi» resigns- against soul and body, and against which T Council
Bon, the citizens of Wolfville where bp probably every man, woman and child • » ____
has so long resided, will wish for him twee, by remote inheritance at leæt, The Council met on Tuesday of this 
mauy years of usefulness and rest. For bitter and relentless hatred. Let us take week at 7.30 o’clock, p. m. There were 
Dr Sawyer is respected and honored as a the example of what is generally regard- present : the Mayor and Councillors Box- 
citizen as well as a devoted servant of ed as a very minor vice—one encouraged den, Collins, Caldwell, Porter and Haley» 
the educational organisation of which by the example of and even defended by and the Recorder, 
for more than a quarter of a century be a large proportion of the higher rank of The chairman of the Water Committee 
baa been the leader. The growth of educators, of medical professors and of presented a verbal report for that de. 
Wolfville has been due, in considerable others from whom the young naturally pertinent, 
degree, to the growth of the educations] seek the highest example and guidance. John W. Vaughn was appointed ar- 
inter*.» th.t ha. il. ~st»(Wf, .-die Sere™ Tîni..r.i,i„ .w. U=iicj g.,.,. bitrîtor for «a. tOSS la TO HüTty Sad 

. that growth Dr Sawyer has borne an im- are strongly discountenancing' the use of William Alien properties.
portant part. He will still perform hi» tobacco and entirely forbidding U on their The eunf of fifty cents per week was 
duties as Professor, with his well known P^n premises. This is not a blue law, ordered to be paid to Harry Spinney to- 
ability, while he will enjoy the relief but an imperative mandate of advancing wards the support of Nancy Spinney, to 
from care that belongs to the office of science, as declared in the results of the commence with the first week in March, 
administration: anthropometric records which

taken in advanced institutions. In a Vale 
class of a hundred and forty-seven, seven, 
ty-seven who did nçt use tobacco showed 
on the average at the end of their four 
year’s course ten per cent, more gain in 
weight, twenty-four per cent, in height, 
twenty-eight per cent, more inchest girth, 
and seventy-seven per cent, more in lung 
capacity than the average of the re
mainder, who used tobacco more or less.
At Amherst, where the young men enter 
at an earlier age than at Yale, the results 
are still more startling. The 
show twenty-four per cent, more gain in 
weight, thirtv-seven per cent, more gain 
in height, forty-two per cent, more gain 
in chest girth, and reventy-five per cent, 
acre is issg . The examination
records showed similar results upon 
mmffii of the young men. If such tra- 
mendous degeneration results from one 
small vice what wondrous mines may we 
not hope for when God’, kingdom shall 
come and bis will shall be done, when not 

. y tbw.btit all stunting and degradio. 
vices shall be done away. Thitherward 
s the world travelling. In leading at to 

that goal science is become the handmaid 
of religion. The checking of these great 
évite is the task of patriots. To avoid 
meddling with these evils and to fool the 
patriots is the most anxious study of 
most politician».—Montreal minus

Personal Mention.
te'SmSJ'KSK.i?*1’ wm

Mr B. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, b», 
been in town this week.

C. It. Burgees, E-q, arrived home 
lait evening from a business trip to Bor-

on our Centre Counters.m-i All these goods can be seen 
Call and see for yourself, or send for samples.
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Spring & Summer Millinery !j'-:

' MOTT’S£ JtJST OPENED.r*i
.

SPICES,A cordial invitation ia given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.I 71890. N.B. I 
4th and 5th

£i -? * S. E. WELTON.The following accounts were ordered
lobepeld: To the 101 retors of the
DÎMrElectric Co* *ouni*
T. Burnaby^ 1.00 GentlemW:—I am before you as the

Town Clerk 2.86 nominee of the Liberal Conservative
p* y\W°0dn,an 10.61 party in your County asking for yourIss?-*— « tt-tSfeis
O. E. Starr 4 Son» 6.'79 tlia Dominion. ÿL
Je* Porter 6.76 Both personally i and politically my
Resolved Ib.t the Council accept the record and sympathie» «re »o well known 

deed» and take over picoe of road known to you that any lengthy reference to 
«» Locmtavenue extension,and that the them here i» nnneceasery. Varions is- 
Street and Water Committee» be author- «ne» are now before the country, 
i* d to proceed with work a» eoon as the TRADE «Bhoil.

«.w »wa u> gmuauieeu or Upontketradequ
aZ'JTh' ÜT*diî°°rct4aBdmet“ ànppôrnhîlftiiomSISfc/nntU^me.

a Board of Health, when the Health In- thing more conduces to the development 
apector presented a second report aa to and progress of ™
the strattary condition of the town. be found. Man 

Resolved that the Health Inspector be past been propos» 
requested in accordance with law to position aa a Pical' 
notify the owners of Offensive cess-pools 
or draina to clear the same within two 
weeks from 10th inst.

Resolved that Conns. Caldwell and 
Borden and the Health Inspector be a 
committee to frame bye-laws to he eub- 
mitted to the Connell. The Board of 
Hcelth

Ordination and Induction.

On Friday evening Bev. P. M. Mac
donald was regularly inducted as pastor 
of. -the Presbyterian congregation of 
Wolfville and Lower fioitoo. The meet 
ing for the purpose was held in St. An
drew’s church, this town, and besides 
member» of the «Migrogation thirc were 
present : Rev. Dr. Begg, of Kentville ; 
Rev. Henry Dickie, of Windsor ; Rev. 
J. W. Falconer, of Newport ; R«v. J. M. 
Allen, of Waterville, and R<v. Mr Sin
clair, of Canard. "Rev. Mr Sinclair oc
cupied the pulpit aod preached 
cellent sermon, taking his text from 
Fph; 4r fier. Mr Bcgg then to A 
charge of the exercises and the candi
date, who had previously been eatisfac. 
torily examined, was solemnly ordained 
to the Christian ministry and inducted as 
pastor of the congregation. Rev. Mr 
Falconer addressed the minister and Rev. 
M* IMekie the congregation, both ad
dresses being full of earnest and wise 
counsel.

The copious rain of last week has done 
much to allay the anxiety of our farmers 
respecting the hay and other mu)>« fur 
lhe season. The continuous drought 
which has prevailed, with s'ight ex
ception», since the seeding season began 
was being most seriously felt on our op. 
lands, and bad it continued during the 
remainder of the week it would undoubt
edly have had a most disastrous effect on 
the hay crop. Potatoes planted made 
very slow progress in showing above the 
ground, and it was feared that the pros
pects of the apple crop looked anything 
but cheering. Thanks to kind Providence 
the face of nature has materially changed 
for the better, and the smiling feces of 
our farmers attest to the gratitude they 
now feel for the favor vouchsafed to 
them.

Opposite the American House.
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|V Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots I 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of jfhtronage.
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l11! i House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than onr competitors, bat we da elaim to esc better 
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reful and impartial 
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Ü HALEY BROS., & COthen adjourned and the me.ling 
of Council was resumed.

Resolved that, aft« hearing the report 
of the Health Inspector, that the Mayor 
he reqnesttd to call a meeting of the 
citizens of the town under section 279 
Town’s Incorporation Act, to ley the 
matter of sewerage before them.

Besolyed that James Porter be paid 
the earn of twenty dollar, in full for all 
damages done to his property by the 
town turning weter over hie land.

■I A public meeting 
, servative party is to 

rink this alteration ; 
addressed by Sir Cho 
and others. There 
big audience prefen

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONST. JOHN, TV. B.
MT F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, ia our Agent.Liberal Conaerv 

principles of that 
in politic», I am, 
show, no extra 
promise to gin 
consideration to

— FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR jj
ow IT* RXBÜBTno# esomms,

openifig Sept. 22d aod Closing Oct, 2d,E jCOAL! COAL! ,

F Mr end Mrs John SUrr, of Halifax, 
vidted friends in Wolfville for a few 
days last week.

Prof. Fa ville left on .Wednesday morn
ing .last for Pictou, to deliver-a lecture 
before the "Farmers’ Institute” of ihat 
cionty.

To Let.—‘■'The St 
: by myself Pom J 

Apply to R. E. Han

i Miss Lon Brown, 
laraiB, has sent the 

: of copies of papers p 
costaining an accou 
tornado which recent 

, «80 to life end props

Mr Wm. Regan,
L «taker,

Exhibit» of Machinery 
Dairy Products,

and Mamifficturf-s 
Horses, Cattle,

SEP We hare in .took Hard and Soft Coals in all air™. Also, SOFT-WOOD 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of ordere.

PHIOES REASONABLE ! : |

Telephone No. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

PriSsSrÆSfp»e:Personally! could wish that one uni- 
Bright and Economical Women ‘°™ system of sahools without denom-

Make Use ^Diamond Byes.

Bright end economical women find cludm8 M«mtotZ But the rights of the 
kee°l°”a DjM lte sre,test *>elp in house- Protestant luinorBy in Quebec in relation

thrifty bonsewife, with the aid of 4 «SÆ?o*rt2S LlS* 

M, and Mr, MoLarron, of Halifax, v'ë.l,’’a„1 tonnTnndeTan*^ I„cTire

ffifSisdbi’Sss

MU. Flnrerce Seabonrnc, one ol Sî?L“*),.“Ah '“"'J, color, PROHIBITION,
meet graceful ledy btcyoii.ts, rode through fro^new ^ tle™ C,nnotbe to14 ““ »”d b»ve heeo duriog my whole

F,id*7 l“1’ on hcr “Bid S°««s With Diamond Dyes U always pSiS^’nu'lhdv'Md'Ti™6. ,* f,ct0 
Bird. She wiH vj.it friends for someTj?"'11^'! sure. The use of commo’n compromi-ing advocate of thafrneaaure

adulterated dye means destruction to and yon may rely on the Mme ran™ 
yoarnaatarials, end lose of temper and my part i,, the future,'as in the past w-
mOu4d ^,i„,t .nhsUtn.es ; roe th.t 

each package bears the name "Diamond.”

The country newspaper in day» gone 
hv h«6 been • free boras weii-uigl, iidd,u 
to death. It is not only expected to 
boom the town e, a whole but the busi- Ktîon A1 
nea» of each individnal citizen. It i, ex. 
pccted to subsist on unpaid subscription, 
and promises of future advertising. The 

„ _ edvertting agent who has patent medi.1
Rev. Frank and Mr, Jobb, who are 6m« •*■ distribute, bluff,, while the r --.r.-,. . j.

on tbrnr wedding trip, were in town to, «ji-g mechine company and it, kind bei S ”n my
a few days lately. Mr Jobb, who ia pm- off* to give him a sewing machine for 1 am, Qratle mm, your moat obedient
tor of a Presbyterian church in Col- something lie. a hundred dollar,’ worth I “"ant, 7 “«Clent

oc!a|>ied-lh6 p-'pi' <**■ I*"*** »'» “ -L «-=| william |. bill

country pres,—77U Tmdc Prm. |_______[J fjf QJJJgJ !

A w°nder ful map ha, just been Usned,

-t :

Mr D. B. Shaw, of tide town, left latt 
week for a brief holiday trip, during 
which ho will visit friend, in Massa
chusetts and other of the New England 
state».

Lf-rge Maes la an tte Uroal DepartmenU.| First of all, newspapers make know 
ledge democratic and for ihe multitude. 
The public library is a haymow no high 
up that few can reach it, while the news- 
P*P*r throws down the fuiagc to oar feet. 
Public libraries are the reservoirs where 
the great floods are stored high up and 
awéy tff. The newspaper is the tunnel 
that brings them down to the pitchers of 
all the people. The chief uee of great 
libraries is to make newspapeis out of 
Great libraries make a few men and wo-
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farmers take notice week.

ter position t 
wants of his n

Prof. Favilli
Ben. Meat,

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition. IdÜ^r7r‘^mS?onnevwS,îto
for territnrv

WOLFVILLE COAL CO., helhamnurse
AGENTS.

Just arrived, ox *Ar, “Utility,” a cargo of '

hujp it
“the effect that owi 
'■tefrost, the apple, 
•Wybea'v 
indications 

1 never bette

Ci r in
men very wise. Newspapers lift whole 
ra/t£DLnt0 tb,e «“tight.- Better have

!Mogaan™.4es/,e',i8c',t
weeks in that vicinity.

Mr Pender, of Halifax, i, the guest of 
ms sister-in-law, Mrs Jonathan Hayes, of 
this town, for a short time. Mr P. is a 
veteran typo, anipaid the Acinus, 
pleurant visit this week. 1 ■

Mr R, W. Btorr,, who for Borne weeke 
ha, been -confined to the house, „ the 
reeult of a collision with a team, while 
riding his bicycle, is, with the eseiatance 
of a couple of cane», able to be armred 
again.

Potatoes. i for

- m good.CO.One cannot fail to notice the un
ment made in the appearance of Main 
stwet lut week by the “cleaning up’- 
done under the direction of the com
mittee. We would urge upon those liv
ing or doing busine„ on this street the 
importance of assisting fit keeping the 
street in a clean condition. A little care

Wolfville, May 13to. Ont.
my beat 
thé var- 

w-usty. , The 
lia the various 
not^eaeape my

-SSaaSteiaw
ration. «TPerfect fits gnaranteed. Entrusrted to ue.

„..,r W-Ordera left etUte .tori of G.H. 
x.E.D»VrO0N. as. A, 2tNK. Wallace will be promptly attended

r J. W. Caldwell 
ere:t!y îspfcï

A substantial c 
Iront and the 
* graded, 
^tting one of

The Nymïi

snssf; Mis S wsss liking CHRISTIE » vTALLACE,
1 Painters and Paper rpHAT,

4 ]

is
ew

mentsto throw or sweep paper and
other litter into the street would bring 
«bout o vast improvement. This cen
tum, no doubt owing to thonghtleéenee», 
i, entirely too prevalenl. Let each one 
•*3*,.; pridHn keeping our town neat 
and tidy.

votes and
h.

to. 37Plastering Hair for sale at the
Brookeide Tannery, Greenwich. -PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

=SPRING HATS 1=
An Endless Variety In Color, Shape and Size. , .

HtSRT.. gum

Our Flowers oannot be equalled in price, or surpassed io variety. Be sure “p”*’ A' 
and tee them. r^rooiu

gSiHsf.r, ,
Hermsdorf Hosiery, warranted Stuiokss, at 2Bo. a pair. JW“ * ‘
MLOtker Articles for Ladle,’ Weur, too oumeroua to t.„, „•
*- ’ ‘ m

we
The prize of a guineas for 
e best essay on the commerça] fed- 
ution of the Britieb Empire ha,

Colmer, of the’ Cmadi’.n*Ifigh 

oner’. ofBc», and Mr 11. S

top oSI

■ton Nuruory,Music. N.S.
-Oh! hookc
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Out of "nd

i ordering direct from the Nor- 
^gri^tock afim.ee.-

I8AAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.
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cd is three explorations.
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^SPRING OF ’96.-*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND'S

is only 60o. a bottle. If e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUS STORE,
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